ANNA-ETS DTI TASK FORCE MEETING MINUTES

Date: 18 January 2022  Time: 12.00 – 13.00 UTC  Location: MS Team Meeting

Chairperson: Denis Dounaev

In attendance:
- Manuel Alonso: SIX Financial
- Sassan Danesh: ETS
- Alan Dean: ETS
- Denis Dounaev (Chair): ETS
- Stephan Dreyer: ANNA
- James Haskell: ETS
- Vipin Y.S. Mahabirsingh: CDS Mauritius
- Uwe Meyer: WM Daten
- Laura Stanley: LSE

Apologies: Emma Kalliomaki: ANNA

Absences:

No Topics:

1 Welcome
The Chair introduced the meeting and went through the agenda.

2 Governance
- Members approved minutes from last 2 meetings
- Members agreed to close actions: 1412-001, 1412-002, 1101-001

3 Update on ANNA request for token registration
- The Chair presented an update on the token registration requested by ANNA.

4 Discussion of proposed Model 4
- Members discussed approaches to linking DTI and ISIN and options on how identifiers can be implemented in a complimentary method. Members agreed to continue the discussion in the next meeting with expanded list of use cases, including security tokens. (Action 1801-001).
- Members discussed how DTI/ISIN can be also crosslinked to CFI/FISN and agreed to review DTIF proposal for implementation (Action 1802-002).

5 New Actions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Target</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1801-001</td>
<td>Expand the sample set of tokens to include all possible use cases illustrated using the Model 4 principles</td>
<td>DD</td>
<td>25-Jan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1801-002</td>
<td>Present a proposal on how DTI can be crosslinked to CFI/FISN</td>
<td>DD</td>
<td>25-Jan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>